
PumpernickPumpernickel Puppets Presents: The Threeel Puppets Presents: The Three
BillBilly Goay Goats Gruff and The Lion and the Mousets Gruff and The Lion and the Mouse
TTuesdauesdayy, 1/16 a, 1/16 at 6 pmt 6 pm

The PumpernickThe Pumpernickel Puppetsel Puppets hahavve cape captivtivaatted audienced audienceses
oof all ages with humorousf all ages with humorous and cand colorful adapolorful adaptatations otions off
classic fclassic folk and fairy tales.olk and fairy tales. JJoin us foin us for this familor this family ey evventent..
RRegistraegistration required. Please registtion required. Please register on our websiter on our website.e.

RReading Pal Aeading Pal Adopdoption Dation Day!y! 1/22 from 4 pm t1/22 from 4 pm to 7 pmo 7 pm

AAdopdopt a plush cat a plush cat tt to be yo be your lifour life long friend! Fe long friend! Freeree
plush caplush cats prots provided tvided to ko keepeep.. RRead and care fead and care foror
yyour reading pal. More infour reading pal. More informaormation on our websittion on our website.e.

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.
Includes a craIncludes a craftft..

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30t 9:30 & 10:30
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 1/9ue., 1/9 aat 6 pm:t 6 pm: RRock, Paperock, Paper, Scissors S, Scissors Sttory Timeory Time

EnjoEnjoy some silly some silly songs, cray songs, crafts, stfts, stories and activities about hisories and activities about his
classic baclassic battle! Rttle! Rececommended fommended for ages 4 - 8. Ror ages 4 - 8. Registraegistrationtion
required. Please registrequired. Please registerer on our websiton our website.e.

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

Programs fPrograms for Tor Teens & Teens & Tweens (weens (10+)10+)

Programs FPrograms Fundedunded bby the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

Art TArt Togetherogether
TTuesdauesdayy, 1/30, 1/30 aat 6t 6 pmpm

Are yAre you working on anou working on an
ongoing art project?ongoing art project?
Diamond artDiamond art, paint b, paint byy
numbernumber, knitting, duct tape, knitting, duct tape
design, quilting, fdesign, quilting, felting,elting,
etetc... Bring in yc... Bring in your projectour project
and craand craft in a socialft in a social
enenvironment with snacksvironment with snacks
and a moand a movie! Novie! No
registraregistration required.tion required.
DonaDonations otions of prepackagedf prepackaged
nut free snacks greanut free snacks greatltlyy
appreciaappreciatted.ed.

PPokokemon Card Paintingemon Card Painting
MondaMondayy, 1/8, 1/8 aat 6 pmt 6 pm

Paint a newPaint a new, fun, fun
backbackground around aground around a
PPokokemon charactemon characterer..
Cards proCards provided.vided.
RRegistraegistration required.tion required.
Please registPlease registerer on ouron our
websitwebsite.e.

Grades 3 - 5
Page MastPage Masters Book Clubers Book Club
TTue., 1/23 aue., 1/23 at 6 pmt 6 pm

Come tCome togetherogether
with owith otherther
readers andreaders and
discussdiscuss fafavvoritoritee
charactcharacters and sters and storiesories
with games, activities andwith games, activities and
cracrafts. Please readfts. Please read TheThe
TTerrible Terrible Twowo befbefore thisore this
meeting.meeting. The book isThe book is
aavvailable aailable at thet the
LibraryLibrary.. RRegistraegistration istion is
required. Please registrequired. Please registerer
on our websiton our website.e.
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1464 County Street
Somerset, Massachusetts 02726 | (508) 646-2829
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Somerset Public LibrarySomerset Public Library
HHappeningsappenings

JANUARYJANUARY
20242024

HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 99 - 8- 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

HHappappy New Yy New Year! Wear! We hope ye hope you enjoou enjoyyed the holidaed the holidayys, and mas, and mayy
yyour new your new year be filled with good health, fun and thoughear be filled with good health, fun and thoughtfultful
activities, and eactivities, and exxccellent books. Yellent books. You maou may hay havve noe noticticed thaed that thet the
SSAAILS Mobile App is noILS Mobile App is not working and has been disabled. Thet working and has been disabled. Theyy
are working on a brand new App which should be aare working on a brand new App which should be avvailableailable
soon.soon. While we waitWhile we wait, y, you can acou can acccess the Sess the SAAILS e-caILS e-catalogtalog
through our websitthrough our website. Go te. Go too somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org;.org;
clickclick "Circula"Circulationtion" on the whit" on the white ribbon ae ribbon at the tt the top; then clickop; then click
on "Library Caon "Library Catalog" and log in ttalog" and log in to yo your acour acccountount. Please. Please
ccontact the Rontact the Refeferencerence desk if ye desk if you need assistancou need assistance. Ae. Also, tlso, too
help yhelp you plan you plan your library visits, ourour library visits, our hours fhours foror JJanuaryanuary will bewill be
as fas follows: Wollows: We will be closed New Ye will be closed New Year'ear's Das Dayy, Monda, Mondayy, 1/1. W, 1/1. Wee
will also be closed Mondawill also be closed Mondayy, 1/15 in honor o, 1/15 in honor of Martin Lf Martin Lutheruther
King, JrKing, Jr. (but open Sa. (but open Saturdaturdayy, 1/13, f, 1/13, for our regular Saor our regular Saturdaturdayy
hours ohours of 9 am tf 9 am to 3 pm.) Wo 3 pm.) We wish ye wish you all the best in 2024!ou all the best in 2024!

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

AAdult Programs:dult Programs:

1/21/2**:: MMy Big Fy Big Faat Greek Wt Greek Wedding 2 (2016edding 2 (2016))

* this is a Tuesday

1/81/8:: MMy Big Fy Big Faat Greek Wt Greek Wedding 3edding 3 (2023(2023))

1/161/16**:: SelmaSelma (20 14(20 14 ) * this is a Tuesday

1/221/22:: A HA Haunting in Vaunting in Venicenicee (2023(2023 ))

1/29: Indiana JIndiana Jones & the Dial oones & the Dial of Destinf Destinyy

(2023(2023))

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 11:00s, 11:00 am - 2:00am - 2:00 pmpm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::

FFunded bunded by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

DNA & The Hidden HDNA & The Hidden Half oalf of the Ff the Familamilyy
SaSaturdaturdayy, 1/20 a, 1/20 at 12t 12 pmpm

JJoin Join Judy Rudy Russell, the Legal Genealogistussell, the Legal Genealogist, t, too
learn how mitlearn how mitochondrial and autochondrial and autosomal DNAosomal DNA
ttestingesting can be a powerful tcan be a powerful toolool in yin yourour
researchresearch.. FFree and open tree and open to all adults. Noo all adults. No
registraregistration required. Presenttion required. Presented bed byy MSOG.MSOG.

BecBecome a Soup Mastome a Soup Masterer
MondaMondayy, 1/22, 1/22 aat 6t 6 pmpm

DitDitch the stch the store-boughore-bought salt bombs andt salt bombs and
ccome learn a vome learn a variety oariety of soups yf soups you can makou can makee
aat home.t home. Sample soup and recipes will beSample soup and recipes will be
aavvailable. Failable. Free and open tree and open to all adults, buto all adults, but
registraregistration is required.tion is required.

Funded by the Somerset Cultural Council


